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EitablUhtd l73. MISS FAY LEE, 3c President of the ShaKeepearian Club, Kansas City.

evidence, however, nor even any reas-

onable ground for suspicion, that any

railway is aiding the coal dealers In

their robberies. On the other hand,

the railways are serious sufferers from

inability to obtain sufficient coal of

proper quality and some of them will

be forced to reduce their train service

if the trouble continues, besides being
unable to make time with the trains

that they continue.

AHLfBUP AMID FLAMKd.

Breaking Into a biasing home, some
firemen latoly dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. FaitoUd security
and death near. It a that way when

you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it Ur, King's New Discovery for

Consumption give perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid sut-

uring, death and doctor's bills. A

tenspoonful stops a Inato cough, pr
Intent use the most stuborn. llarm--Iva- s

and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satlufy hy Chas. Rogwrs. Price Mu,

and 1100. Trial bottles tree.
fbv I.

NOT AFRAID OF CANADA.

British Trade Not Alarmed at Threat-

ened Competition.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14,- -lt Is under-

stood that advices have been received
at the office of the Canadian high
commission which point to the entrance
of Canada as nn extremely keen com-jH-tlt-

In the British Iron trade, ac-

cording to the correspondent In I.on-do- n

of the Tribune. The Dominion Iron
and Steel company has decided to go
In for the manufacture for the con-

struction of Iron work on a large scale,
A thoroughly up to date plant Is be-

ing laid down and has ample capital
at its bai'k for development. British
Iroii manufacturers are apparently not

aUrmed ly the rumor of a Canadian

invasion, but tho general view In the
trade is that a severe cutting of prices
is Imminent.

The year 1902, has been very unsatis-

factory for the British cotton trade
from the results or tttnek. taking.
Eighty-Jiv- e cotton export spinning
companies show a net loss of 71S0. The

prospects for the current year are not

very encouraging, the spinners being
handicapped by the fact that the spin-

dles are increasing in number, while'
there Is no development worth speak- -

ing of in the weaving department.

" Your booklet came to my
home Ilk a menage of h.Uh
wbttt I fad aufUftd with
headache, cafkache add bear

n pains. Iwatwuk.
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,
thinking it would pis away
in tunr, but Instead I found
that tlx pains increased and
were mors frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardui XIN

and In a short time was much
Improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and th result
was most satisfactory. YorJs fall to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that
is now saved me. I am in flue health,
ehyskjlly and mentally. I can only say
Ihank you', but there is much mors In

my heart lor you."
EAUMNii-POW- tains are the

worst that women know. If
vnuore suffering-fro- litis trou-

ble vou need not be uncertain
about it. Tho pains in tlio abdomen

and back that feel as if heavy weights
were pullins down on the nerves of the
stomach are "lienring-dow- n pains".
Tuov may not l particularly severe at
present but they are growing worse.
That headache which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the terrible

WINEof CARDVI -- 1HHF"

Castings
We are prepared to make then oa

short notice and of the best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any klnrt
of castings or pattern work. Lows
prices for first-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.

'i

I KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or In Kcr
Free City Delivery

t
I North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
X KM 1 1, S( IMMi'l T, ;.nral Manager.

Merchant Tailor

Now Goods, Winter Samples, Per-

fect Work, Price Reasonable,
and Work Don With Dispatch.

fCl Commercial St., Astoria. Ore,

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone ML

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All foods shipped to our cars
Will revalva special attention.

No SM Duane St. W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Andrew Asp,
H.irm laker, Blarktiaiti iu4 MmMBotr

rtn."!T-cr,Afl- 8 wonic at
KKASONAULKl Pit 10 Pi.

iSiifClal Attention (liven tu Ship aie
steamboat Heplr!tiii.Onl,rel filaek

smithing. Klrst-Cla- Horse--'

Shoetnic. ic

jOKNEH TWEt.lTH AND DtTANIt

"The Illggvst Sensation Kverywhere."

LILIPUT
Tho mal4t sterencops with the
mro"K"st optical effect, Highly fin

Ished In dlfjrcnt colors with rich Hold

and sliver decorations (mountings
Iii :ludlmt 50 V. I. Photoitrauhs. Views
of art (ttenre). Price only II. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

tlliput Steroscope Company
FOKIIEST HLDO., Philadelphia.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsule
I

A POSITIVE CUPS
rif I nnMmntion or Crt t 1 h
ur Vir l.lt.l I r ,n.l ..u ,
Kl.tnr. h rur d. m
Car,, qotvllv atitt Frmoi
tttatly ttcn titrl etuw tt
f.utiarrhnrA an.t wttw no ruf b.,w lunj !.

Ml,l by ilru,,Ut.. I'.l.,
II m, or hj !!, iwiii..v i

It cu, J ;s.

THI lAKTAL-PtPSI- CO,

SllOllTm, OHIO.

Sold ly Chas. Rofi'm, til Commerci
al t)trrt AKtoris, urecon.

A 3TAHTLING eUKI'itltilC

Very fe couldb ellevs In looking
at A. T. lioudlcy, a healthy, robuunt
tiluikfimlth of Tllden. Ind., that fur
ten years ha suffered such tortures
from Ithvumatlsm as few could endure
and live. Hut a wonderful change fol
lowed his taking Electric Hitlers. "Two
bottles wholly cured me," he writes,
"and I have not felt a twinge In over
a year." Tluy regulate the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve dl

guatlon and give perfect health. Try
them. Only (0 eta at Chna. Rogers
drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern PactOe
between Portland and Minneapolis ana
Ht. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Ilutte, Livingston,
Hillings, Dlsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vvstlbuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
cur, day coaches, malt, eipresa and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 100 lights and the
bcautv of it all Is you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any

ttier. Alt representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen
eral Paasenger Agent, 259 Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

STARTLINQ. BUT TUUB.

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills I,1
writes l. II. Turner, Deinpwytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 2Sc at
('has. Rogers' drug store.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full page from Soion-Thom- p

lion's drawings made specially for this
book. Bund adlress with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas,
8. Feo, Q. P. ft T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending thirteen miles Wm.

Splray, of Walton Furnace, Vt got
a box ot. Bucklcn'i Arnloa Baive that
wholly curjd a horrible fever sore on
his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuuree Bruise, Felons, Ulcers,
Eruptions, Dolls, Burns, Corns and
Plies. Only 25c. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, dru rlst

nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin togive way under
tue sirom, loupvrunpsjuuip
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent cause.
That in what Aliu Far Lee,
(MS, North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, wa
coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wino of
Cardui. The Vine mdo
her a strong, healthy woman

ogmn, as it ntut inane a mutton outer
women strong and healthy. Hy induc-

ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place art strengthened by a

healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal petition. Returning
health is the result. This is what
Wino of Cardui has done for thousands
of tha best women in America.

If you need advice writo The Ladies'
Advisory IH'iwtment, The Chatta-

nooga Met! icino Company, Chattnnooga,
Temi., describing nil your symptoms

freely, and a letter of advice will bo

sent you. Secure a f 1.00 bottloof Wine
of Cardui from your druggist

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron &

Brass Works
Cr. !th mid Fiatik'lti f.

H. ELMORE

Tillamook

$3.SO

O. R. It N. Co.
Portland. Or.
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Ii Noted as tli lla' Wlirro
1 .Manufactured...

RATBSi
Sent hy ms.il, per year. W 00

Sent b? mail, per month 60c

Rerrrd bv carrier, per month ...... 60c

TRUSTS AND GIFTS.

v
Lai t year was a record breaker in

many things, but not In everything. It

Ml short of the previous year in the

amount of capital involved In new in-

dustrial organisations, and it also fell

short of the same year in the amount

of donations made by millionaires in

the United States to various public in-

stitutions, In the one respect there Is

clearly a reaction against the excessive

tendency "toward the organization of

trusts which was se marked in 1M1.

and in the second respect U seems that

the multimillionaires of the time have

now completed their big foundations

and are content to do no more than

contribute a million or so here and

there to help something along.
. The New York Journal of Commerce

has compiled figures of Industrial or-

ganisations for the year. They show-tha- t

the stocks and bonds of the com-

panies organlxed in 1902 foot up 11,112.-05,25- 0,

against $2,805,475,000 In 1901, less

than one billion dollars In 1900 and well

over two and a half billions In 1S99.

The capital and bonds for four years

amount io $7,536,320,200. The cap-

italization of ivals of the trusts form-

ed in three veirs is 4S2.250,000, and of

miscellaneous companies in three years

$3,221,786,550.

It will be seen that if the stocks and

bonds of the great steel trust were de-

ducted from the total of 1901 there

would still remain enough to surpass

the total of last year. Whether the

check In the development of such or

ganizations be due to a lack of fur-

ther Industries capable of consolidation,

or to a fear of legislation directed

against trusts, does not appear. It Is

probable ;hat each of those factors has

had something td do with the decline in

the rate of organization. To have es-

tablished trusts with a total capitaliza
tion of more, than seven billions and

smaller corporations with a total capl

tal of more than three billions within

four years Is, however, an extraordin

ary achievement, and it is not strange
there should be a temporary slowing

up until the public has a chance to look

around and study the situation.

The Chicago Tribune has compiled all

the donations for the year when given

In sums of $10,000 and upward. It re

ports the total amount at $77,397,167 for

the year, as compared with $123,888,725

for 1901. In the list for 1902 no ac

count is taken of the raising of $20,000,- -

000 for 'the Methodist jubilee fund, as

the contributions for the fund have ex-

tended over a period of eight years, and

cannot be rightly credited to 1W2. The

report goes on to say that the total

amount of donations there was given

to educational institutions $28,150,803;

to charities. $36,519,864; to churches $4,- -

869,700; to museums and art galleries,

$2,886,000, and to libraries $4,970,800.

Andrew Carnegie's donations for the

year aggregated $3,438,500. In four

years he has donat?d more than $21,

000,000, while Rockefeller has given $5,

000,000 during the same period.

While the lawmakers and law officers

are troubled over the ills which great
Industrial combl ntlons may do In the

Indefinite future they are allowing ev-

ery inhabitant and Interest In the coun-

try to suffer seriously from combina-

tion's which control a prime necessity
of life fu?l suys the Railway Age.

The actual shortage which prevailed

dining lh latter part of the year has
beer considerably relieved by the ef-

forts of the railways, but the rapacious
dealers continue to speculate on the
misfortunes of the public and to de-

mand two or three limes what the coal

costs them. In several cities the coun-

cils are endeavoring, with little suc-ses- s,

to stop these extortions, and

congress has been urged to take the

radical Bt-- of placing the coal mines

under government.authorlty. Crimin-

al prosecution of dealers fo rconsplracy
to extort exorbitant prices by with-

holding coal and falsifying in regard
to the available supply la proposed by
the Illinois Manufacturers' association

at Chicago and state and federal courts

will be asked to call grand Juries to In-

dict the conspirators. Including any

carriers that may be found to connive

in creating the scarcity. There Is no

CutbirtlTs Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Durable. Preservative, and
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps out the weather like shingles on the walla Nothing
preserves ami beautifies shinples like Ciithirth's stains.

Cutbirth also makes the best CUI'PEH PAINT for the bottoms of nil
rater craft

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take, Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature gX t on

every bos. 25c.

MAPS FREE.

The Illinois Central Railroad office,
at Portland, Ore., has a small supply
of nicely mounted wall maps of the
United States. 32x3$ inches, also Cuba

and Porto Rico, enlarged. If you will

send us 10 cents In stamps we will send

you or.e of these handsome maps, post- -

age prepaid, by return mail.
It you Intend going east or know of

anyone coming west, from any point
east or south of St. (Paul, Omaha or

St. Louis, we would appreciate the op-

portunity of writing to you or your
friends about the details. To say that
is the purpose of this advertisement,
but the maps are free. Address B.

H. Trumbull, 142 Third street. Portland
Oregon.

C. GV Barr, Dentist
ManseU Building.

67$ Commercial 8U Astoria. Or.
TELEPHONE BED SOU.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orriVrs for
mints, both

F IfcE S II AND SALT
Will I'e pn mpnv and
satisae'srlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Trlepftotie '. 321.

THE WALDORF
C. F. WISE. Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and cigars.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared (or
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 116L

H. W. CYRUS. - Mgr

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

00am Portland Vu on Dgont 11 10 E
700p m For Astoria and Way 40p o

Points
ASTORIA

7 45 a m t r Portland and W.y II Wan
6 10 p in Points 1030pm

HKAflUK DIVISION

15 h m Astoria for Warrenton, 7 40am
1135 am Fluvel, Fort b even 4 ' p It
6 50 p ii Hammond and Astoria 10 V B

6 15 a m Seatlue lor w arrenton, 12 80 p a
3u a m Have', Himnrjud, ."on 7 ilu p m

2 80 P i" Hteve and Astoria " 25 c

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and 8ound
points. J. C. MAYO,

Grn'l Freight and Pass. Agent

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO

St PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sir epera.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full informa-

tion regarding tickets,, routes etc call
on or addrem
J. W. PHALON, . DICKSON

Trar. Pass. Agt. Olty Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DENNISTON. Q. W. P. A
(12 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

C. J. Trenchard
Insuranoe Commission and "nipping

Agnt Wells Fargo and Pa- -
el lie Kxpmaa Companies, Cue-tor- n

Hou liroker,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Tliuo Cunl fil'TruliiN

PORTLAND.
Lravrt Anivea

Pugt Sound Limited. MS am I t pm
Kansas Clty-B- u Louis

HikhIuI 11:10 am U pm
North Coast I4mltd 1:10 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Brattle Night

Kxproaa U:4t pm I 04 pm
Take Pugt Sound Limited or North

Const Limited for Gray" Harbor polnta
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olysn-pi- n

direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-an- a

Clty-B- t. Ixiuls Special for polata
on South Rend branch.

louble dally train service on Orafs
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Asulstant Oeneral Psssoneger Agt,

: Morrison St.. Portland, Or.

THE

Experienced Traveler
IS ALWAYS FOUND ON TIIK S

TRAINK OF

For lit Knows They Ate tho Rest In

Kvery t t, ,

The Northwestern Limited
Daily ik'lwcrn Minneapolis, HI. Paul

and Chicago, la the ivr o(
All Trains.

Full Information In regard to laweel
rates aiidi comfort In traveling

gUdly furnished by

II I. KlriLKIt. OKNKRAL A UK NT,
tit Aid r St., Portland, Ore.

T. W. TKA8DALK.
(Icit'l Passenger Agnnt, Ht, Paul, Minn.

..Portland - Astoria Koule.
STR. 'BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. in.
Leave Astoria 7 p. ss.

Through Portland connections wttii
steamer Nahcotta from llwaoo anfl
Long Reach Points.

White Collar Line tickets Inter
changeable with O. a N. Ce. and

T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0AU,"

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfc CARD
Str. "TAH0MA"

Leave Portland Moo., Wed., Frl I a. ni.
Leave Dalies, Tuea,, Tnur., Bat., 7 a. m.

Str. "MCTLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuea. Thur.. Bat.. 7 a. m.
Lv. Dalles, lion,, Wed., Frl., 7 a. m.
Landing at foot ot Alder Street, Port- -

una Oregon
Both I'bone. Main IS1.

AGENTS. '
W. Crichton. Tha Dalles. Oregoav

A. K. Fuller, Hood River. Oregon.
Wolford A Wyera, White. Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmatead. Carson, Wn.
John w, Tottin, Htevensoa, Wn.

C. Wyatt Vancouver. Wn.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore,
K. W. CRICHTON, Portland On goa.

OltmtOYAL PILLS
-- jV OH.Inal Mr Utalii..earn. i..u. iwitMoi

m CIIICHIMKK'H KX1I.IHII
la in:i ,n.t ii. jj .,.uii.r SK!llkMa"ll,,,MI' '''".l". RrSwirl "aJ Iaan Mul'lllalluai and I rail..

I at " hr r.r l.MUr. TMllainMa
VV f? M ''Kfllcf f, ladlra,,Ml.iw,I.F.If - Mall. ll..Mte TnUnwalal. iWMh,

UltOHMM AN'M

lATKNT VVIMTIN. KINO

The most lmnort.nt
of the age In the art of pen-

manship makes the poorest writ
er a splendid
weeks by the use of this ring. Kn- -
dorsed by prominent college presidents
and boards of education In Hurope
and America, Sample doten assorted
lie sent post paid for II. tingle

sample 25o. When erderlng a single
ring state whether for man. weman
or child.

PENN MFG. SIPPLY CO.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds nt lowest rates, for fisliermeii,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN Tenth nnd Commercial Streets

PORTO RICO PROSPEROUS.

Governor Hunt Delivers Mesage Show-

ing Condition of Islands.

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. Jan. 14- .- j

Governor Hunt personally delivered
his message at the Joint session of
the legislature. He recommended lit- -

tb legislation an 1 no radical changes,
so as to better nnd more fully test '

the laws now In operation.
Th-- j governor reports that the Insu-

lar telegraphs, which formerly result- -'

td in deficits, are now rt turning a
small revenue, due largely to exten-- :
sions. Education is progressing, j

Ti'.rre are now 1126 teachers and 55,000

children, and the government lias nl- -

ready expended $102,596 on new school '

houses. More money will be ('invested
in this manner.

The treasury is in excellent condi-

tion, as follows: On hand from the
ln'ilar revenues, $37$,670; trust funds,

SS5, 535; due from the United States,
$IJU2S.

DIDN'T BELIEVE IN BANKS.

o.. Th.J llio lo.il(K Qtr;t
ped Around Him.

NEW YORK, J:in. 14. Joseph Golach,
I
!

who Is serving a sentence in the jail
at White Plains, N. Y., for stealing
coal, was found by the warden to have

strapped around his leg over 1220 in

bills. Asked why he did not buy coal

with his money, he said the dealers
refused to sell to him and o he stole
and that, as he did not believe in banks
and had to carry the money, he thought
he might as well use It to protect him-ftr- lf

front freezing.

ELECTED THEirt PRESIDENT.

Unusual Procedure on the Part of
Latin Republic.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. The presiden-
tial elections.whichbegan Sunday, have

ended, according to the Herald's Sal-

vador City, Salvador, correspopdent.
The results are not yet known but In-

dications favor the elfftlon of Senor!

Pedro Escaton, in spite of the f ict that
Dr. Reyei, his opponent, 1st related to'
the family of President Hcgaldo. Thej
new presidential term will oeirin next
March.

HEIR TO FAIR'S ESTATE.

Lad in Orphans' Asylum
Will Get Portion.

NEW YORK, Jan. JJ, James Web-

ster a boy. who
Is an Inmate of an orphan home. Is a
candidate for a share of the Fair es-

tate of California, according to a dis-

patch to the Tribune from Orange, N.

J.

Mrs. Charles L. Fair, who, with her

husband, was killed in an automobile
accident In France last summer, Is said
to be the lad's aunt. The boy's father,
'Jeorge Leffler, Is an Inmate of the je

poor farm.

RATHER SMALL BABY.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. A baby weigh-

ing only two and a quarter pounds has
been born to Mrs. Vincent McNally
of this city. The father carried the
child to a hospital where It was placed
In an Incubator. The phyficians at the

hoxpital say the Infant Is well formed
and healthy and will probably livA

"NEW YORK" THE FLAGSHIP.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14. The
HagHhlp New York, Captain MacKe'nzie

commanding, with Admiral Casey on

board, Is to arrive tomorrow from San
Diego and v'lthln a few days Is ex

pected will become the flagship of
Rear-Admir- al Henry Glafs, who Is to

succeed Admiral Casey In command of

the Pacific squadron.

WILL OUST COAL COMPANIES

COLUMBUS, O., Jan.
Sheets filed in the supreme

court at the Instigation of the governor
quo warranto suits against six big coal
companies to oust them from their
charters. It Is cha.-ge- d In the pe-

titions that the cial companies have
entered Into a conspiracy to limit the
output of coal and Increase and general
ly control the price,

Steamer SUE

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and

FARE
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria tc Columbia R. R. for Portland, San Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co.
General Ajreiit, Antorla, Or.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

lA. C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as Uie Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaobes, eleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Bee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the Uulted States or Canada, All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-

mation, addess.
If W. CASEY, C. 3. EDDT,

Trav. Pans. Agt., Oen. Agt.
Portland, Ore. Portland, Ore.

POUNDED A. U.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash Aeta ... aii.Roo.ooaCh Aauti In United atata, a.oia,ojs

C. A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street - San Francisco, Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENT5 119 S. F4URTH BT., Philadelphia.


